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Gundvwane bekafuna indlu lensha.



Lena ibukeka sengatsi yindlu lenhle.



“Ungeta futsi ulale nami,” kwasho Mdlwane.

“Ngiyabonga,” kwasho Gundvwane.



Ngalobo busuku, Gundvwane waphupha 
emaphupho lamanyenti futsi langawavisisi.



“Ungeta futsi ulale nami,” kwasho Pholi.

“Ngiyabonga,” kwasho Gundvwane.



Ngalobo busuku, Gundvwane waphupha  
abanga umsindvo futsi asesigangeni.



“Ungeta utolala nami,” kwasho Nhlanti.

“Ngiyabonga,” kwasho Gundvwane.



Ngalobo busuku, Gundvwane waphupha  
eva emakhata futsi amanti.



Gundvwane bekadzinga kuba lapho kufutfumele 
khona futsi komile.





Gundvwane watfola lishelufu  
letincwadzi dvutane.



Ngalobo busuku, Gundvwane waphupha 
afutfumele futsi akhululekile.





Lala kahle, Gundvwane.




